James Robertson
November 18, 1952 - October 18, 2018

James Robertson, age 65, lifelong resident of Harrison, passed away on October 18, 2018
at his home.
He was also known as "Jimmy", "Robby", or "Scoop" by many Harrison residents. Jim was
born in Cincinnati on Nov. 18, 1952 to Robert "Robby" and Virginia (nee Griesser)
Robertson. His parents ran Robby's Trading Post on New Haven Road (no longer there
but was next to the Library.) His father died when Jim was 13 years old. He helped his
mother run the store, graduated William Harrison High School and then went to Miami
University and was an active alumni. He did many things in his life: accountant, tax
preparer, business owner, ball player, umpire, trainer, referee, tap dancer, musician, choir
director, Santa Claus, parade announcer, newspaper columnist, history buff, civil war reenactor, elected official (Harrison City Council), and a overall dedicated public servant. He
loved the Harrison Community. Jimmy didn't have a large family but he cared for them just
as he did the Community. He cared for his aging mother until her death in 2005, a cousin
Linda Maley (passed in 2011) and always tried to be there for Linda's son Sean Maley. In
the past few years his health declined as well. He was no longer able to get out and see
his many friends and contribute to the community as he had in the past. He had a
wonderful friend Barbara Kissinger that has helped care for him the past few years and
she was a wonderful blessing to him. Jim was also a member of St. Jacobs UCC, Blue
Creek Road, IN.
Jim was preceded in death by his parents: Robert and Virginia Robertson; Aunt: Jean
Varelmann; and cousin: Linda Maley.
Survivors include his extended family: Sean (Audrey) Maley and Kim Wick; and dear
friend Barbara Kissinger.
Visitation will be held on Tuesday, October 23, 2018 at Brater Winter Funeral Home, 201
S. Vine St., Harrison, OH 45030 from 5 PM to 7 PM. Funeral Service will be held also in
the funeral home on Wednesday, October 24, 2018 at 10 AM with Pastors Kathie and

James Elliott officiating. Burial to follow at Glen Haven Cemetery.
In lieu of flowers memorials may be made to the funeral home to help with Cemetery costs
and any left over money will be given to St. Jacobs UCC.

Cemetery

Events

Glen Haven Cemetery

OCT

10291 New Biddinger Road

23

Harrison, OH, 45030

Public Viewing

05:00PM - 07:00PM

Brater Winter Funeral Home - Harrison
201 S. Vine St., Harrison, OH, US, 45030

OCT
24

Funeral Service 10:00AM - 10:30AM
Brater Winter Funeral Home - Harrison
201 S. Vine St., Harrison, OH, US, 45030

OCT
24

Graveside Service

11:00AM - 11:15AM

Glen Haven Cemetery
10291 New Biddinger Road, Harrison, OH, US, 45030

Comments

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of James Robertson.

October 22 at 04:58 PM

“

Many a game of football or softball across the street from Scoops place. So many
good memories. A person who will sorely be missed throughout the community. RIP
Scoo

Bob Korn - October 22 at 11:00 AM

“

This is so sad i remember playing music with Scoop in a few bands and weekend
sandlot football games across the street from there store. Friday night games at his
house so many good memories. will miss you scoop even though we went seperate
ways as we grew older
John Mitcheltree

John Mitcheltree - October 20 at 10:11 PM

“

Dave Bennett lit a candle in memory of James Robertson

Dave Bennett - October 20 at 05:58 PM

“

James was always ready for VBS every year! Children of all ages enjoyed the
opening and closing each night! Well done good and faithful servant.

Lynne Busch - October 19 at 06:54 PM

“

Very sad to learn of death of James. I remember him from high school. Always a
happy guy!

Becky Juett Miller - October 19 at 06:12 PM

“

I knew James since he was a young lad running around in his parents' store - this
must have been the late 50's and early 60's. He was also a friend during our high
school years. My condolences to his extended family.

Mike Noyes - October 19 at 11:00 AM

